
STADHAMPTON | BEACONSFIELD



 BEACONSFIELD 



At The Crazy Bear, we redefine luxury and uniqueness with
our two distinct hotels in Beaconsfield and Stadhampton. 

If you're looking for something different, you've found it,
 

Here, memorable experiences are crafted with passion and
meticulous attention to detail.

Our skilled chefs create culinary masterpieces, ensuring
every event is a blend of exquisite dining and

extraordinary moments. 

Choose The Crazy Bear for an event that's not just
celebrated, but remembered

love from,

THE CRAZY BEAR

CRAZY BEAR 2024

https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/


BEACONSIFLED | HP9 1LX
Just outside London, find our boutique gem. Perfect for hosting

intimate and memorable events.  
As the oldest documented building in Beaconsfield, a fifteenth

century coaching inn, has been meticulously restored and
elaborately designed to provide dramatic architecture and

uncompromised luxury.

STADHAMPTON | OX44 7UR
Our enchanting space boasts flourishing gardens, a blend of
eclectic designs, acclaimed dining experiences, and innovative

facilities. Nestled in the picturesque Oxfordshire countryside, each
element harmoniously contributes to our one-of-a-kind personality.

A haven of hospitality that has captivated guests since our
establishment in 1993.

CRAZY BEAR FEB 2024.

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield,+Wycombe+End,+Beaconsfield+HP9+1LX,+United+Kingdom/@51.659872,-1.0430664,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m22!1m11!3m10!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2sThe+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield!5m3!1s2024-04-17!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d51.6017197!4d-0.6377995!16s%2Fg%2F1tfkknwk!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2m2!1d-0.6377995!2d51.6017197!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Stadhampton,+Bear+Lane,+Stadhampton,+Oxford/@51.6806771,-1.1326117,17z/data=!4m10!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876eab3a7647ac7:0x85b2db886e60b5b5!2m2!1d-1.1300892!2d51.6805892!3e0?entry=ttu
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/


BEACONSIFLED
MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES

Room hire from 8:00am and 17:00 pm with Wi-Fi
Delegate stationery including flipchart, pens and paper as well as a

flat screen TV
3 servings of tea and coffee with homemade treats as well as

mineral water throughout 
In room Lunch buffet or a 2-course English restaurant lunch 

(depending on confirmed numbers)
Dedicated events manager to run the day. 

For those requiring accommodation, our Residential Delegate Rate includes
all of the above and additionally offers three-course English Dinner or Eight

plate Thai dinner, overnight accommodation, and continental breakfast.

MINIMUM OF 6 | MAXIMUM OF 24
FROM £69 + VAT / DAY DELEGATE 

https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/beaconsfield/meetings-conferences/


STADHAMPTON
MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES

Room hire from 8:00am and 17:00 pm with Wi-Fi
Delegate stationery including flipchart, pens and paper

3 servings of tea and coffee with homemade treats as well as
mineral water throughout 

 In room working Lunch buffet 
Dedicated events manager to run the day. 

MINIMUM OF 6 | MAXIMUM OF 250 
FROM £59 + VAT / DAY DELEGATE 

https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/meetings-conferences/


BEACONSIFLED
DINING AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS

MINIMUM OF 10 | MAXIMUM OF 32
ROOM HIRE FROM £200

Our library is a sophisticated room, adorned with beautiful chandeliers
that elegantly illuminate the space. Depending on your numbers we can

provide 1 straight tables, or up to 4 round tables.
This room is also licensed for wedding ceremonies.

Our Hunting Lodge is a cosy but charming room., with one long wooden
table, lined with elegant studded leather holding up to 22.

Both rooms come with aircon, heating plus state of the art TV and
surround sound system.

Menus range from, 3 and 5 course menus to Afternoon Tea. 

https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/beaconsfield/private-parties/


STADHAMPTON
DINING AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS

MINIMUM OF 10 | MAXIMUM OF 250
ROOM HIRE FROM £10 / PER PERSON

Our private function rooms are available for intimate dinner parties,
cocktail receptions and large events

We also offer additional activities to complement your private event
including outdoor pursuits, cocktail masterclasses and more…

Glasshouse exudes celebration, featuring a private cocktail bar,
Moroccan lounge, marquee lounge, elevated DJ booth and dance floor.
Woodland Lounge opens out to a south-facing terrace and your own

private fairy-lit woodland copse
Oak Room provides a dramatic setting for your private dinner party.

 Log Cabin  & Boardroom are wonderful for smaller exclusive dinners

All rooms can have access to aircon, heating plus state of the art TV
and surround sound system.

English and Thai menus available

https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/private-parties/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/meetings-conferences/activities/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/private-parties/glasshouse/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/private-parties/woodland-lounge/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/private-parties/oak-room/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/private-parties/log-cabin/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/private-parties/log-cabin/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/private-parties/menus/


BEACONSIFLED

The Moroccan Lounge at our hotel is a versatile and exotic space,
capable of hosting up to 90 guests. 

Depending on the size of your gathering, we offer a range of dining
options including canapés and buffets, all complemented by a bar and
drinks reception in this private area of the hotel. Perfect for Company

Parties, Baby Showers and Wedding Celebrations. 

For smaller groups, we can cordially section off an area for pre-dinner
drinks and canapés, ensuring a cosy and exclusive atmosphere at a

bespoke price.

MOROCCAN LOUNGE

MINIMUM OF 40 | MAXIMUM OF 90
ROOM HIRE FROM £800 | MINIMUM SPEND APPLIES

https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/beaconsfield/private-parties/


STADHAMPTON
WEDDINGS 

At The Crazy Bear, we believe in turning dreams into reality,
especially when it comes to one of the most cherished day of

your life. 
We are licensed for civil ceremonies in The Log Cabin, The

Glasshouse, and on The Woodland Gardens
Wherever you choose to make your vows, 

Your exclusive area of the hotel comprises The Glasshouse which opens out
to a private terrace with bar, Moroccan booths and woodland gardens.

Imagine a wedding day orchestrated with meticulous attention to detail,
where every moment resonates with elegance and joy. 

That's The Crazy Bear experience.

MINIMUM OF 50 | MAXIMUM OF 400
WEDDING PACKAGES FROM £99 / PER PERSON

https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/weddings/
https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/stadhampton/weddings/


https://crazybeargroup.co.uk/events/


The Crazy Bear Stadhampton
Bear Lane 
OX44 7UR

01865 893967
private-events@crazybear-stadhampton.co.uk

The Crazy Bear Beaconsfield
Wycombe End

HP9 1LX
01494 687661

private-events@crazybear-beaconsfield.co.uk

@crazybearhotels

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Stadhampton,+Bear+Lane,+Stadhampton,+Oxford/@51.6806771,-1.1326117,17z/data=!4m10!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876eab3a7647ac7:0x85b2db886e60b5b5!2m2!1d-1.1300892!2d51.6805892!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Stadhampton,+Bear+Lane,+Stadhampton,+Oxford/@51.6806771,-1.1326117,17z/data=!4m10!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876eab3a7647ac7:0x85b2db886e60b5b5!2m2!1d-1.1300892!2d51.6805892!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Stadhampton,+Bear+Lane,+Stadhampton,+Oxford/@51.6806771,-1.1326117,17z/data=!4m10!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876eab3a7647ac7:0x85b2db886e60b5b5!2m2!1d-1.1300892!2d51.6805892!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Stadhampton,+Bear+Lane,+Stadhampton,+Oxford/@51.6806771,-1.1326117,17z/data=!4m10!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876eab3a7647ac7:0x85b2db886e60b5b5!2m2!1d-1.1300892!2d51.6805892!3e0?entry=ttu
tel:01865893967
mailto:private-events@crazybear-stadhampton.co.uk
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield,+Wycombe+End,+Beaconsfield+HP9+1LX,+United+Kingdom/@51.659872,-1.0430664,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m22!1m11!3m10!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2sThe+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield!5m3!1s2024-04-17!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d51.6017197!4d-0.6377995!16s%2Fg%2F1tfkknwk!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2m2!1d-0.6377995!2d51.6017197!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield,+Wycombe+End,+Beaconsfield+HP9+1LX,+United+Kingdom/@51.659872,-1.0430664,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m22!1m11!3m10!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2sThe+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield!5m3!1s2024-04-17!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d51.6017197!4d-0.6377995!16s%2Fg%2F1tfkknwk!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2m2!1d-0.6377995!2d51.6017197!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/51.6807384,-1.129851/The+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield,+Wycombe+End,+Beaconsfield+HP9+1LX,+United+Kingdom/@51.659872,-1.0430664,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m22!1m11!3m10!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2sThe+Crazy+Bear+Beaconsfield!5m3!1s2024-04-17!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d51.6017197!4d-0.6377995!16s%2Fg%2F1tfkknwk!4m9!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x4876669f47215af1:0x5a5a06a12ac48e45!2m2!1d-0.6377995!2d51.6017197!3e0?entry=ttu
tel:01494687661
mailto:private-events@crazybear-beaconsfield.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/crazybearhotels/

